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Phuket is the largest island of the country Thailand. It is located in very Andaman Sea nearby
Southern Thailand. Phuket travel consists of transparent beaches, stunning islands along with the
elegance of natural resources and wealth. Phuket Island has its beautiful spirit on the hospitality and
warmth of its native people, who lives their life with the ethnicity and culture of the ancient place.
The premier tourist place of Thailand, Phuket Island, has been visited by more than 3.5 million
visitors per year approximately. Phuket tour is one of the most famous tours in South East Asian
continent.

The half of the population of Phuket Island has been inhabited by Thai and Chinese people. They
are making their life and money from the land and sea, fishing is the major occupation for the people
of Phuket. As the Phuket Island has tropical climate, the month of April to October will be the rainy
season. The average atmospheric temperature of the island falls between 29 and 33 degree Celsius.

Phuket travel is a package, which contains sightseeing to mesmerizing sea shores, traditional place
for god worship, trip to wild life safari, gives the tourist a different sort of experience and feeling. It is
an active and overwhelming tour to the place where the ancient and modern civilization intermingles
together.

Phuket tour is completely dedicated to the holiday lovers, provides the necessary needs to the
visitors such as food, accommodation and transportation. The tour agents offer the needs in various
classes namely luxury, deluxe and economic. Phuket travel contains visits to nearby ancient
Buddhist temples, which reveals the tradition of Thailand.

Phuket tour offers exciting and adventurous walk around through the deep forest, elephant trekking
and wild life safari to the tourist to make the trip electrifying. Phuket is a lovely city, well build with
ancient tradition and culture. Phuket travel creates a touching feelings on the heart of its tourists.
Once the tourist has entered in to Phuket, they wonâ€™t be having the heart to leave the place indeed.
The Phuket tour package can be booked through authorized websites of tourist agents.

Large number of tourist has a preference on these kinds of tour because it has all sort of recreation
like temple, beaches, shrines and forests etc. The tourists want different flavors in single tour can
select these packages, which satisfies the tourist in all aspect. Tailor made packages were available
for the honeymoon couples.
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